Abstract. The healthy development of the bond market is inseparable from the credit rating. In this paper, more than 1,000 samples of short-term financing bonds are chosen to set up a linear regression model for bond issuance pricing, which can be used to analyze the extent of the impact of credit rating on the cost of bond issuance. Model results show that the bond rating has significantly negative correlation with the issue spread. Therefore, it can be conclude that the rating results of Chinese bond rating agencies have significant influence in domestic bond market.
Introduction
At present, the general viewpoints on the importance and result utilization degree of rating suggest that the rating agencies in China are uneven with few technical skills, inadequate professional quality and poor supervision. The rating results reflect neither the true risks nor prices of the bonds.
The problem was discussed by domestic scholars, achieving the results with some controversies. Some researches pointed out that the current rating does not play a role in credit risk exposure. The issuer's credit is not digitized to affect the issuing rate of corporate bond. Other scholars also believed that the rating results of agencies reflect the support of state policy and the size of assets rather than the financial status of enterprise. The enterprises issue limited bonds to rarely adjust rating dynamics because of various rating agencies, causing low rating efficiency and credit rating imbalance between supply and demand in China's bond market. The current credit rating system fails to reveal the credit demand of issuer, and the rating result can hardly be reflected in bond issuing rate. On the contrary, credit rating agencies in China are generally accepted in the bond market based on other domestic references. With certain market influence, the rating results effectively reveal the credit risk of bonds, becoming important decision-making reference for issuers and investors. Therefore, it is necessary to discuss the influence of rating information of China's credit rating industry on the bond market by empirical method.
Literature Review
The impact of credit rating on bond issuance market can be reflected in the impact of rating result on the bond issuance costs. Due to the asymmetric information between bond issuers and investors, the rating information provided by rating agencies reveals the risk levels of enterprises for investors. In developed bond rating market, investors take rating information as important basis for investment decisions. In other words, the rating fully affects the bond market. Here, the higher credit rating level of bond leads to the more popularity in investors and smaller issuing cost.
In the existing literature, measurement regression is used to discuss the issuing cost and influencing factors of bond. According to different measure variables, the issue cost model can be divided into NIC model, TIC model and IFR model. The differences are mainly reflected in the selection of different explanatory variables because of different research purposes and backgrounds. Hsueh and Chandy (1989) [2] .
In this paper, TIC was selected as explanatory variable to analyze the influence of credit rating on bond issue market by constructing a linear regression model about bond issue pricing, for reason of the accuracy and data availability of different cost measures.
Data Sources
Index and yield curve data in the work were selected from the China debt index series lines to ensure the consistency of data sources. In domestic literatures, the benchmark interest rate of short-term financing bonds is obtained from the yield maturity curve of central bank bill or one-year interest rate of SHIBOR. Yuan Shaofeng and Chen Yonghui (2011) used the Granger causality test to analyze the mutual guiding relationship between central bank bill and SHIBOR [3] . It is concluded that the central bank bill is the reason for the change in SHIBOR. Therefore, the interest rate of central bank bills is more suitable to be the benchmark interest rate for bond pricing. With reference to this conclusion, the interest rate of central bank bill was selected as the benchmark interest rate for calculating the issue interest rate of short-term financing bills. According to representativeness and distinctiveness of the sample, we finally determined 1,034 samples of short-term financing bonds from Dec. 26th, 2013 to Dec. 15th, 2014.
Variable Selection and Empirical Models Variable Selection
In the model, the explained variable is the issue spread; the explanatory variables are used for debt and corporate credit rating. The control variables include the circulation, issue period, market index, volatility, embedded option, issuer industry and bond issue site.
The variables are explained as follows. 1) TIC, the credit spread of short-term financing bills is the difference between the issue YTM (yield to maturity) and the YTM of one-year central bank bills on the day of issuance. The credit spread of medium-term bills, corporate bonds and debentures is the difference between the issue YTM and the YTM of inter-bank national debt in corresponding period of issue date.
2) Ln(SIZ), bond circulation 3) Ln(Year), bond issue period 4) INX, the market index is the market index on issue date, reflecting the corresponding yield. 5) VOL, market index volatility is defined as the corresponding market index volatility in thirty trading days prior to issue date, which reflects the market risk level on the issue date. 6) BR (AAA), a dummy variable, where 1 represents Level AAA or AAA-; 0 the other levels. 7) BR (AA), a dummy variable, where 1 represents Level AA+, AA or AA-; 0 the other levels. 8) IR (AAA), a dummy variable, where 1 represents Level AAA or AAA-; 0 the other levels. 9) IR (AA), a dummy variable, where 1 represents Level AA+, AA or AA-; 0 the other levels. 10) BS, in the bond rating, the score of Level AAA is 1. The score gradually increases with the decrease of the level. The score increases by 1 when the level decreases by 1. The score of Level BBB is 10.
11) IS, in the corporate rating, the score of Level AAA is 1. The score gradually increases with the decrease of the level. The score increases by 1 when the level decreases by 1. The score of Level BBB is 10.
12) PLA, a dummy variable, where 0 represents the stock exchange; 1 the inter-bank or cross-market transaction.
13) CALL, a dummy variable, where 1 represents the embedded PUT; 0 none. 
Empirical Models
Bond adjustment coupon rate variable was added to the model by He Ping and Jin Meng (2010) to improve the accuracy of model [4] . In addition, the rating information method was used to investigate the impact of credit rating result on bond issue spread. Firstly, regression model is established to examine the effects of debt and corporate rating on the issue rate. The debt rating contains two dummy variables: BR (AAA) and BR (AA). Regression equation is calculated by
TIC=α 1 BR(AAA)+α 2 BR(AA)+β(ControlVariable)+Error
(1) Similarly, we examine the effect of corporate rating to the issue cost, deriving the regression equation as follows.
TIC=α 1 IR(AAA)+α 2 IR(AA)+β(ControlVariable)+Error
(2) Then, the debt and corporate rating dummy variables are simultaneously added to pricing model. The regression equation is obtained to examine the impact of overall rating on issue pricing. 
Analysis Results
In the short-term financing bill samples, the debt ratings are mostly at Level A-1. Therefore, the effect of debt rating information is not considered in the model. Short-term financing bond issuance places are inter-bank markets, regardless of issue place factor. In addition, we select yearling bond as the sample period corresponding to benchmark interest rate period, without bond terms in the sample. Therefore, we omit BR (AAA), BR(AA), BS, LN(Year), PLA, CALL, PUT and CHA in regression model. The regression results are shown in Table 1 . Regression results show that issuance spreads of short-term financing bills have significantly negative correlation with the corporate rating level of bond. In other words, the higher corporate credit rating level of issuer leads to the lower issue spread. Based on similar debt rating, the corporate rating information of bond effectively reflects bond default risk, becoming credit risk indicator of short-term financing bonds recognized by the market.
1) the issue spread of AAA-rated bond is about 41 base points lower than that of AA-rated bond, and 176 base points higher than that of A-rated bond.
2) the bond issue spread increases by about 49 base points as the corporate rating level decreases by 1 grade. In regression results, LN(SIZ) is significant; INX and VOL are partially significant; the industry variables are generally insignificant. Regression results show that bond issue spread is negatively correlated with issue scale. In other words, the larger issuance scale leads to the greater market liquidity and the lower market return required. In addition, the bond issue spread has positive correlation with the market volatility. The greater market risk in issue period leads to the higher risk compensation requirement and required market return. There is not significant relationship between bond issue spread and industry factors. This indicates that short-term financing bond is not significant to the issuer's industry distribution. Industry characteristics are not significantly reflected due to limited time span of data selection. 
Conclusion
Model regression results showed that the bond rating (including debt or corporate rating) has significantly negative correlation with the issue spread. The higher rating level leads to the lower bond issue spread. By simultaneously considering the debt and corporate rating information, the rating level has significantly negative correlation with issue spread, with improved goodness of fit. This indicates that the corporate and debt rating information is an important pricing factor for investors in bond issuance. It is reasonable for China's rating agencies to introduce corporate rating in debt rating, thus more effectively providing market information. Therefore, the rating results of China's bond rating agencies have significant influence in domestic bond market. Based on the division of bond type regression, the credit rating information has different influences on different kinds of bonds. The debt rating of short-term financing bill results in information failure due to indifference. The corporate rating becomes the main rating information factor affecting bond issue pricing.
